AGENDA

I. Approval of September 15, 2015 Meeting Minutes………………………………… John Quigley Chairman

II. Consideration of Final Rulemaking……………………………………………… Ken Reisinger Acting Deputy Secretary for Waste, Air, Radiation, and Remediation
    Additional RACT Requirements for Major Sources of NOx and VOCs
    (25 Pa Code Chapters 121 and 129)

III. Consideration of Proposed Rulemaking…………………………………………… Kelly Heffner Deputy Secretary for Water Management
    Disinfection Requirements Rule
    (25 Pa Code Chapter 109)

IV. Consideration of Proposed Rulemaking…………………………………………… Kelly Heffner Deputy Secretary for Water Management
    Water Quality Standards - Class A Stream Redesignations
    (25 Pa Code Chapter 93)

V. Other Business ……………………………………………………………………….. John Quigley Chairman

VI. Adjourn ……………………………………………………………………………….. John Quigley Chairman

MEETING MATERIALS